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(+1)3185847106 - https://www.zaxbys.com

A complete menu of Zaxby's Chicken Fingers Buffalo Wings from Bossier City covering all 19 courses and drinks
can be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Zaxby's Chicken Fingers Buffalo Wings:
whew, this salate was humble! delicious, well cooked and very full. it's hard to stay at a diet while traveling

(especially in louisiana), but I did the best I could. in the drive pulled thru and although the line was somehow
secured, the eating was bombed. the staff was very polite, repeated my order and got everything correctly (major

plus). the fried chicken cobb salat with honey sniff dressing. read more. What User doesn't like about Zaxby's
Chicken Fingers Buffalo Wings:

I had never had a disappointing meal until the 15th august, got the fried pickles and a huh delicate child meal.
baked pickles tasted like burned oil and so the fries. were so/so. spent almost $10 oh and because eating tasted
like burned oil, my soda tasted awfully after eating. Not sure why her eating tasted like burned oil, but not for a

because will go back, hope that she will cleanse oil soon. I want another frie... read more. If you want to try tasty
American courses like burgers or barbecue, Zaxby's Chicken Fingers Buffalo Wings from Bossier City is the

place to be, For a snack, you can also have the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks. The
burgers of this restaurant are among the highlights and are usually served with side dishes such as French fries,

salads or wedges, You can also discover nice South American menus in the menu.
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Sid� dishe�
SEASONED FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN FINGERS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Salad�
SALAD

COLESLAW

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

GARLIC

CHEESE

HONEY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

TOSTADAS

SALAD

COBB
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